
COACH J T KING'S RED RAIDERS OF 1961 
. inexperienced, but long on desire and determination. 

Beat'um Tech 
T he Texas Aggies, opponents 

of Texas Tech next Saturday, 
are 1mlling for t he Raiders 
against the Texas Longhorns to
nlght. 

The Aggies sent a te1egram to 
Oarly le Smith, Tech Student 
Aslin. 1>rcsldent, containing the 
tollowJng message: 

"Best or luck from the Aggies 
in your gume wit h Texas Unh•er
sity." 

The Aggies p lay LSU tonight. 
They in"nde Jones Stadlum next 
week for the Raiders' first home 
contest. 
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Raid~rs Try T ~xas T~night 
! - " 

READY FOR AUSTIN 
. . are Tech's cheerleaders - Beth O'Quinn, Koy Woody, Jan Payne, Jim Isham, Tom Link and 
Bobby Muller. 

Ttcb Photo 

Y earhook Editors Announce 
Contract, Picture Deadlines 

The La Ventana office is now open from Z-5 
p.m. for organizations (fraternities, sororities, and 
service). who wish to buy pages in the yearbook 
to begin signing their picture contracts btfo,re 
the Oct. 15 deadline, according to the yearbook's 
co-editors. 

Procedures for organization pictures will be: 
1. Organization representatives must co~ to 

the LV office to sign a page and picture con
tract before Oct. 15. 

2. The LV will make picture appointments with 
Avalon Studios at the time contracts are signed. 

3. Special individual settings wjll cost $1. Costs 
for a half page is $35 With full page and two page 
co\1erage priced ,$50 and $100:doll,ars, respectl(tely. 

Organizations can use class pictures at no extra 
charge. 

4. Pictures will be taken between Oct. 15 and 
the Nov. 15 deadline. Any organization wanting 
a special sitting must be within this deadline. 

5. La Ventana will only accept pictures taken 
by Avalon. 

Ava lon Studios announced Friday that students 
who have not kept appointments or have not had 
an opportunity to make appointments may have 
individual pictures for the La Ventana made 
Thursday until 9 p.m. 

The time extension fo r taking indlvidUal pie
~ lures has been extended through. next week only, 

a studio spokesman said "Fri<!ay. 

AUSTIN, Sept. 30-A David named TexaS'Tech, and a Goli1tth la
beled Texas Univ~rsl!y.-. fas,.-e each 1 other tonight at 7:30 across tlle 
battle arena of Memorial Stadium. 

Ar\ estiJrul4ed 55,000 'Spectaiois wilJ watch J T King's thin ·Red 
Raiders tt;rto slaY Dartel Royal's veteran Longhorns. . 

• ~ ~ The Raiders, leaving .nothln&, to ehanc.e, are bringing their own 
cheerilTg seetloii-alOni?. A Part or the orrlctB t a U-school trip, .12 busloads 
of T«hsans p lus scores of others tr4\•e llng by car wt.11 lnvade the capital 
today, flanked. by .the 186-piece muchlng band and an aggregation of 
Red-shirted Saddle Tramps. 
· ~tudent-trip buses are scheduled to arrive in Austin at 4 :30 p.rn. 

A pep rally will follow in front of t_he Stephen F . Austin Hotel. 
The Austin chapter of the Texas Tech Ex-Students' Assn. is spon

soring a reception for all Tech suppocters this afternoon from 2 to 5 
p.m. in the Austin Hotel. 

Tech studen ts a.re invited to attend an after-game dance at the 
University of Texas' Student Union Bldg. 

The Longhorns, ranked nationally and fr esh .from a 28-3 stomp
ing of Callfomia. la.st weekend, are odds-on favorites to hand the Lub
bock crew -their second defeat of the season. Tech opened its season 
last weekend by bowing to Mississippi State, 6-0. 

Since the Texas-Tech rivalry began back iil 1928, the Raiders have 
managed to win only one game from the Steers, a 20-14 upset in 1955. 

Tech.'s new mentor, J T King, praised · the spirit with which his 
charges went through their drills in preparation for the ·game. 

NM University 
Bans Yearbook 
Mail Delivery 

The 1961 edition of the New 
Mexico Un iversity a.nnual, The l\otl
ra.ge, is not being allowed t o be 
sent through the mail because of 
wb.a.t a university spokesman term
ed 0 Jewd pictures." 

The yearbook ran into trouble 
t his summer when It came back 
1rom the printers and was exa.ml
ned by college officials. Acconllog 
to Kay Corbin, this year's editor 
of t he anDual, the stall working on 
the 1961 edJtlon attempt.ed to "pic
ture college life as they believed it 
really was." The results were seve
ral photos of "ultra-Ubernl" par
ties, wild drlnklng parties and ot
her such goings-on accompanied 
with "rlsque" cutllnes. 

.College officials at first de;clded 
to ban the book completely, but la
ter decided t.o distribute them on 
campus, but forbid any to be sent 
through the U.S. malls. 

"We're just hoping we can get 
the same effort (at Austin) that 
the boys gave us last weekend in 
Jackson. 

King said that he believed the 
·rexas team would be as strong as 
any team that his club would face 
all season. He cited as an example 
the fAct that the 'Horns number 
two halfback this year (Jerry 
Coolt) was their leading rusher. 
Too, he went on to say that Texas 
has two of the bes t backs in the 
league in Jam es Saxton and Jack 
Collins. 

Coach King will go with the 
same lineup as last week. Larry 
Parks and Jerry Garrison will 
start a t ends, Larry Mullins and 
Pat Holmes at tackles, Nathan 
Armstrong and Kelly Mitchell at 
guards and Charles Harrison at 
center. 

In the ba.c.klleld, big Johnny 
Lovelace will begin at the man· 
under slot. .Coolidge Bunt will 
start at fullback with C. W; W i.1· 
Iiams and BW Worley at halfbacks. 

King is expected to use the. same 
type of free substitution as in last 
week's game with State. 

Commenting on the Raiders' 
tough goal line stands against 
State, King said: 

They may prove to have a best "We just hope that we don't 
selle r on their bands. have to use our goal line defense 

too much, but if we have too, I 
hope it will be as effective." 
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Hall Overflow Forces 
Students Off-Campus 

The overflow of women regis
tered at Tech this semester has 
been so great that nearly a hund
red have had to find rooms off 

not over five among all the dorms. 
This situation in the mens' 

donns is dirferent. Men unable to 
find dorm space are on an unpaid 

campus. waiting list and were given lem-

E.~~;!s·=:;~;n:;•,~::"".,:,,~~ be:~:.,;"~~~ t°c: T~~~~~ ~:~~ ~:-J.~~fi~;;;I.~re~~~.
0
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ww ke&S' ohUcl.lal by boor, u,., o.la:bt or at least until this semester ends. peeled to move into the vacancy 
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~Dntl ~\\' 3-t8911. •Abo s&ral'fl room and 
••lll. ftt:flllli.bl'd. $%J.ot. 

Ootta,:e f or rent.-Ea~IVUloJ tlodenl nttd.5 
r90mnate. Cooldu..c fadUUe!i, ! tarre desk.a. 
1'1..5 A\e. 1-, 1.imne PO 5-8H9. 

TTl'lNG - u:pt.rlenoe wU.h mullUIUl; t11e
ai• foml&f and ltnn PfUlert. Call SB t
•761:, Mn. SammJti Granato. 

FOR SALE - 1953 , Cllent1lel, !-door, n
._..,, heute.r, 1l&11d.a1"11 l.f'll.ll.,,nJl!J,!!foo. EJ:~ 

CleUml 11hape. Allen Lewb, 11015 .&,,·e. x. 

Center Features 
Dancing, Fencing 

The Maxey Community Center, 
30th and Nashville, is offering 
courses in fencing and square danc
ing under the direction of Neva 
O'Bryan. 

Square dancing begins at 7:30 
p.m. Oct. 2 and fencing lessons 
start at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 4. A charge 
of $5 plus cost of equipment will 
be made for the fencing course. 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd
pleaaer. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de guatibus. Legions of smokers are swit.ching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
Romana!; 

Bookstore Begins 
Director y Sales 

The 1961-62 Student Di.rec
tories wlll go on sale Tuesday 
morning in t he Texas Tech 
Bookst:.ore. 

Some 5,SOO copies, 500 more 
than last yeur, wW be on hand 
at the bookstore, acc.ordln(;' to 
Rogers Llthop-aph Co. of Lub
bock. The new directories will 
show n.n increa~ of 20 per cent 
in the number or photogTaphs. 

Price of 1he dir e"ttory is 40 
cents, lnclucling state tax. 

Rodgers Completes 
32 Years Of Duty 

William H. "Bill" Rodgers will week on the plains was spent 
complete 32 years of service to the camping out while his house was 
Texas Tech animal husbandry de
partment when he retires this 
week. 

Mr. Rodgers came to Tech in 
1929, when the school was only 
(our years old, and was hired by 
Dean W. L. Stangel as horse herds
man for lhe farm's nine horses. 
Later on he was given the job 
of caring for all the beef cattle 
as well as the horses. 

being prepared - the house in 
which he was to spend the next 
29 years. 

Mr. Rodgers' two sons and a 
daughter have been graduated 
from Tech, and he curTently hu 
a grandson attending. He is Wil
liam Roger Keeney, freshman in• 
dustrial engineering major. 

When asked about his career at 
Tech, Mr. Rodgers said that he 

~i~w7::e~e~~de:n':ive~i"' h~: 
bandry departrnen t head that the 
college has had; and that the rea
son he stayed here so long was 
that he always felt that he had 
the best employers anybody could 
have. 

Mr. Rodgers told of the changes 
that have occurred at the fanns, 
ana how farming methods have 
increased production. When he 
came to the school there were 
four familie~ on the farms that 
were renting land to live on. The 
school program expanded in 1930, 
however, and new machinery al- Upon retirement, he plans to 
lowed the use of all the available return to Bentonville, Arkansas, 
land. · and he expressed regret at having 

In 1930, according to Mr. Rod- to leave his many friends in Lub

gers, the fann had one silo in I bock. 
which they could put 128 tons of 

~~ ~~ ~;'~~~~s !~e.beN~~r~ Larson Presides 
in one day, and 4500 tons of grain A TSA M • 
are being stored on the fanns this t eet1ng 
fall. 

He showed some of the school's 
beef steers in the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show in the spring of 1930 
and won three first place prizes. 

Bill Rodgers was born in Mont
gomery County, Ark., in 1897, 
where he farmed until coming to 
the South Plains in 1929. His first 

Texas Tech speech department. 
will preside at the Texas Speech 
Association's Thirty-Six Annual 
Convention to be held in Dal.las 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Dr. Larson, TSA president, will 
also speak to the convention at its 
Friday luncheon on "Footlights 
Across Europe." 

Two other members of the Tech 
staff will also attend the conven
tion. They are Miss Helen Lindell, 
who is connected with speech ther
apy, and Charles E. Buzzard, di
rector of broadcasting for the 
speech department. 

.. 
U1ysses of days long gone pa.sl 
Had a mind tbat wu teen 1Dd so fast! 
Wbeo the sirens' attraction 
DrOYO bis men to dlslracUoo, 
Hejusl stapled them all to the masl! 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

U nconditionally Guaranteed 
e Made In America! 

DUAL FILTER 
e Tat 60 refllls alway• available! 

e Buy It at your •tallanery, 
variety or bookstore dealerl 

Tareyton 
hHwtf!k~"~-·~il•r•iJJUu.,· O.&.r.o. 

~ - - ~---L-___ • 
~INC. 

wo•LD·• L•••••T ... NUl'•Ctu••• 

DI" •TA"'LalOla l'OIOI >UJM. AND Dl'l'IC• 
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Raider Round-up 1;:;~; 

BRIGADE SWEETHEART - Cadets in Army ROTC have chosen 
Betty Mosher, a freshman psychology maior from Lubbock, to be 
their brigade sweetheart for this year. Congratulating her are 
Cadet Lt. Col. Mickey Morse, brigade commander, and Cadet 
Maj. Bobby Switzer, brigade executive officer. 

Fraternity Seeks 
English Majors 

Members; 
Or Minors 

B SO PRESIDENT'S BANQUET 

Presidents of all recognized or
ganizations on campus will be 
honored at the Board of Student 
Organizations Presidents Banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 4. 

J. C. Chambers, a past president 
of Tech Student body, will speak 
'at the occasion to be given in the 
Union ballroom. 

Students attending should con
tact Sissy Fuller, Weeks Hall. Ad
mission to the event is $1.50. 

Pm KAPPA PSI 

Phi Kappa Psi, social fraternity, 
initiated 13 new members Sunday, 
Sept. 24. 

Initiates include Kerry Don Ar
nold, Alva Gene Calvert. Donald 
Alexander Cunningham. Roy Alan 
Cooper, John Marshall Farell, Jer
ry Don Godbey, William Richard 
Heinaman, Gary Martin Key, Wal
ly Thomas Larkin, Lowell Patrick 
Oden, James Woodrow Perry, 
George Robert Simpson and Clint 
Albert Synes. 

LV STAFF MEETING 
A meeting for the staff of the 

La Ventana has been set for 5 p.m . 
Monday in Rm. 208 of the Jour
nalism Bldg. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newmanites will hear the second 

in a series of ta lks on marriage 
Sunday. The talks are being given 
by Monsignor Andrew Martha1es, 
the Diocesan Director of Family 
Life. 

A vice president will be elected 
at the meeting also. 

Members will gather at St. Eli
zabet.h's Church at 7:15 p.m. and 

Students interested in joining transfer students and graduate go to Newman Hall at 7 :30. 
Sigma Tau Delta, national hono- students.. LA~mA DELTA 

rary Craternlty, should contact the 
English office, Room 125 in the C 
& 0 Bldg., as soon as possible. 

One chief activity of Sigma Tau Any freshman or sophomore girl 

Delta is the publication of th; ~hpoha h~el~~~ ;;.:~~~~nt~~~:ra~ 
Harbinger. Members contribute, sorority, and is qualified to become 
gather and edit this publication a member should report to the 

:~~dy:~;ir~eo~=~~~~~~r\~it~~~~ Dean of Women's of[ice before Oct. 
3. 

To be eligible for membership, 
a student must be an English ma
jor or minor with a 2.2 overall 
grade point average. He must also Dr. J.C. Guilc\6 and Dr. J. T. Mc- . Qualifications for freshmen are 
be at least a junior. This includes Cullen are sponsors for the group. 15 credit hours and a 2.5 grade 

average. A sophomore is required Force life"-is the purpose of the 

to have 30 credit hours and a 2.5 AFROTC Wives Club on the Tech 
overall grade average. campus. 

CANTERBURY ASSN. Fiances and wives of AFR.OTC 

"Freedom and Communication" members have the opportunity to 
is the tiUe of the address Wallace learn about many of the problems 
E. Garets, Tech journalism dept. that might confront an Air Force 
head, will deliver to the Canter- wife. Pay allowance, medical care, 
bury Assn. at 5 p.m. Sunday at St. travel arrangements, social activi
PauJ's Episcopal Church. ties and overseas life are a few of 

The address will be one ot a the topics to be discussed through

series sponsored by the organiza-1 out the year. 
tion. Fo11owing the service the First meeting or the AFROTC Wi
group will attend the Episcopal ves Club will be at 7 :30 p.m. Tues
Student Center for supper and dis- day in the Presbyterian University 
cussion. Bldg. 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. *· laundry Service e 30 Doy Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying to do 1 thing well to serve yo u. 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

~her Shoes 11nay look Jike Keds, but only U.S. Keds& can give you "that great 
~Rellng;• Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and 1 
cushioned Inner sole. And because Keds ... · 

~ef:U:,:~~c:~:t::~:~:~:!~c~~:~ ~
0e~i! looK FOR TAE BLUE LA;EL~1 

ua rfsht Sor class, gym, tennis court or 
domt. Machine-washable (and they even 
a>ok good clean). His1 Keds 11Court King." 
\llerSll Keds "ChampioA." Get your new 
ISL£ lfeds at tJ.u.e 6lores evei:ywhefe. 

ilba:fft ft.ch •nd the b!u1 libe l 1111 rt1&1t1tNd tndem1rb ol 

United States Rubber 
"'-IOCKEFllLER CEN.lER. New ~ ~ fffW YOU 
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From Politics 
To Pool 

;. petty 

As a service lo Techsans, this column will, from time to lime, 
altempt lo gwe advice to lrustrated students who have over
whelmJng problems and no other place to tum for help. Hoping 
that the experiences of some may help others, some o( the typi
cal letters are prlnted below. 

D EAR SIR-I am confused. When I moved into the donn a 
few weeks ago, J thought It strange that 1 was the only boy liv
lng there. But since I had been assigned that room in lhat dorm 
by the of!iciaJa, I didn't menlJon it to anyone because I'm just a 
frestiman and didn't understand just how a college Is run. 

But I'm going crazy. I can't get any studying done . Girls are 
running_ In and out or my room at aU hours of the day and night 
pointing at me and giggling. They stare at me In the halls, es
pecially at night, and several times I have heard beating on my 
Jocked door at two and three in the morning. 

AJl this I guess that I can stand because I realize that the 
dorms are crowded and I want lo help officials as much as Pos
sible. Herc is my rcaJ problem: 

I'm dirly. 
For reasons lhol must be obvious, I find il too embarasslng 

to take a shower. I've prayed for rain several limes, but to no 
avail. I'm at my wits end. Please help me..-DIRTY DAN. 

DEAR DAN-You do have a unique problem. I suggest that 
you sign up ror a PE course next semester. As tor the rest or lhe 
term, I guess that you had better continue praying ror rain. 

DEAn SHt-I have a dating problem. Two weeks ago, I 
started dating this certain boy whom I like very much. Since 
that time, we have visited a place that he calls a prairie dog 
town 14 limes. We go there as soon as it gets dark a nd stay until 
sun come'i up. 

He 'ls a biology major and is studying the nocturnal habits 
of prairie dogs, 

We have run on our dates, and I want to keep going out with 
hlm because like I said I like this certain boy very much. He is 
sweet, kirul, gentle, romantic, thoughtful, considerate, loveable 
and exciting. 

My problem is-I hate prairie dogs. What can I do?- IN 
LOVE. 

P.S. I don't hove to get close to the prairie dogs because we 
always watch them from the car, but I just don't like being 
around them. 

DEAR IN- There is no answer to your problem. It Is just a 
1mcrlfice lhot you will have to make in the name of science. 

D EAit In-I am in love with one or my professors. He is a 
wonderful man-brtlliant, wHty, handsome and very rich . I have 
never so much as mentioned how I feel toward him, but he may 
have some idea since I have purposely failed hjs course nine times 
so that 1 could see hJm three times a week. 

The only t hlng thal worries me is our ages. I am 20 and he is 
59. Do you think that we could make a go of it ?- H EllBE RT. 

DEAR HE RB Eic.T-I'm afraid that there is too wide a span 
in your ages. My advice Is lo forget him. 

OONFIDENTIAL T O HOOKE D-Regardless of how you 
feel, you cannot tell your girl where to wear your fraternity pin. 
That Is something that she wiJl have to decide for herself . My 
advice is to avoid any .clinches. 

CONFIDENTIAL T O IN-THE-l\lOOD-Aren't we all? 
OONFIDENTlAL TO J\f ONEY-PROBLEJ\1-College men can 

ill afford lo gamble. However if you must, here are some sugges
tions for raising a little extra capital. 

1.) Work <(This may be a little drastic but will answer your 
problem.) 

2.) Sell your textbooks (this wou ld, perhaps, put you in a 
bind In some of your courses, but will bring in some money.) 

3 . ) Meet a girl with money (this ls the most highly recom
mended way, easier on you, your college career and can offer you 
n way to continue your past time.) 

WHY, ffl!'liiPA, vou 171PN'1 -r6LL Mfi YOU HAl7 A PA"Tii 
WITH ,,_ f'KA~KNlfY MAN/" 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY-A" age builds wp citieA; an hour de
stroys them. 

-S 

Consider Neighbors. 

Park Between Stripes 
This editorial may sound like the same song, second verse, bur the T oreador 

feels char the parking problem is acute enough co warran t more comment. 
Only recen rly, over eleven-hundred dollars was spent to stripe the parking iots 

around the cam pus. W hile chis may help , it won 't cure. Bur, on the other hand, 
ir wasn' t intended co solve the parking p roblem - onl y lessen ir. 

Taking chis into consideration , The T oreador feels char T ech students and 
fac ul ty members should rake great pains to park properl y between these stripes on 
rhe lots. Improper parking ca n only add t o rhe already nightmarish situation char 
exists as fa r as parking is concerned . 

Ir doesn 't take a lor longer co park r ight. You may be sav ing your neighbor 
a place to park. We're all in this togethe r and no one should do anything that 
migh t deprive someone of parking space. 

U n ti l something berrer can be worked our - please park properly - between 
rhe srri pes. 

RALPH W . CARPEN TER 
- Editor 

Hoping For Retiirn 

We Miss The President 
\Y/e miss Presiden t Goodwi n. 
T his statemen t sums up t he fee lings of the entire T exas T ech student body 

while D r. Goodwi n is recuperati ng from an operation in Florida. 
We'll be glad when he returns co Lub bock. H is presence has been missed dufin g 

ch is, the biggest year in Tech his tory. His calm, bu r fi rm , guiding hand led us 
through a great year in 1960. H e earned both rhe adm ira tion and loyalty of the 
studen t body with h is d irec t manner of faci ng problems. 

W hile th ings are goi ng along prerry good now, rhere is st ill ~omerhi ng m issing. 
Thar someth ing js, of course, Dr. Good win. 

We know we speak for the student body when we say: 
"Hurry back, D r. Goodwin." 

-TOREADOR S-.;AFF 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Editor, 

I do not have a car here at Tech 
so my opinion should be void of 
prejudice, but I wish to state my 
views concerning the recent ruling 
about parking on the Auditorium
Coliseum lot. Time and time again 
your paper has preache~ on the 
limited parking space available to 
students. The recen t ruling means 
a further reduct ion in such space. 
I belieYe lha1 fhe rew students who 
do pafk there during the day ren
der little if any inconvenience to 
anyone; and certainJy, by parking 
there relieve at least a part of the 
excesshie traffic on campus. Thank 
you. 

Dear Editor, 

Very truly, 
Laval Verhalen 

Thanks for lhe September 28th 
article in Jhe Toreador concerning 
the coliseum parking lot. Most of 
my associales and I are disturbed 
by the obvious injustices of the.. 
parking situallon on the ca.mpus. 

First, I feel that the snle of hun
dreds more off-campus pru·king 
perrrUts than the nu mber of avail 
able parking places is most lm
pruper. _This practice is onalogous 
~o selling 1500 Uckcts to a theater 

production when the seating capa
city is only 1000. I paid ten dollars 
for my permit to park with the ex
pectation of (he use of the off-cam
pus parking lots; not a firsl-come
rirst-served chance at gettin g a 
parking place. For those of us 
whose first class in the morning is 
et nin e or ten o'clock, the chances 
of finding a parking place ore ra
ther poor. 

Secondly, students rarely, If ever 
use the coliseum parking lot dur
ing auditorium -coliseum activit ies, 
a nd certainly neVer to, the point of 
actual in terference. I fee l tha t a 
unified ore-campus student in terest 
could prompt a change in lhe city's 
policy in the Texas House Bill. 

S incerely, 
Earl Kenney 
Off-campus student 
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Tech Sport 'Chutists Soar; 
Seeking More Sky-divers 

IS IT A BIRO? 
no, it's o Tech member of the Lubbock Sport Parachutists 

who likes flying better than walking. Members ore, left to right, 
Mike Boker, "Moc" WK:Carty . " Pete" Peterson and Darwin Wil
banks 

Try this on for a king-sized 
nightmare : You're in a small air
plane m ore than two miles high. 

Laden with 50 lbs. of equipment, 
you wriggle through a small door 
into whistling prop-blast, hang by 
your fingernails from a wing strut 
and drop into emptiness. 

And that's not all: You faU for 
more than a mile-and-a-half and 
reach a downward speed of 120 
miles per hour in less than a 
minute. You nap your arms -and 
shake your shoulders to stay para
llel with the ground. You watch a 
strapped-on altimeter · and pull the 
parachute rip-cord at the last pos
sible second. 

Horrible? 
Among Tech students there are 

20 which go through this ordeal 
weekly. They're members of the 
Lubbock Sport Parachutists and 
jump at the Levelland Municipal 
Airport every Saturday and Sun
day. 

They claim it's utterly sah?. 
Even that club members are in
surable. One of their two female 
jumpers is Tech coed Janet Bridg-

KTXT Begins Programing I ~~th. a sophomore pre-med ma-

Furthermore, they say it's fun. 

Of Educational, l\lusical Fare They claim th•t you can .... ch • 

Texas Tech's educational FM ra- There will be a ten minute sum- Dr. C. Earl B lld retb 
dio slalion - KTXT- makes its 61- mary of Tech news Monday, Wed-
62 debut at 12 Sunday. Marilyn nesday and Friday at 2, 4 and 6 
Caplinger , program director, says, p.m. Information wnt be supplied 

~~b;!a!!t°~c~~n~[0r~i:i~ t=~d b~~~ by the deans' list, socia l organiza

OPTOMETRIST 

Vl1ual Analy111s Cont.act LtnH• 
Vl1ual Training 
Vl1lon Related to Rudln1 . 
P02·t828 2307 Broa4W&7 

rer students practical experiencel ,~io~n~s ~a~nd~th~e~~ac~t~iv~it~y~c~a~le~n~d~a~r.;;;;;;;;;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~ j 
i.n al l phases of radio station ~ 
work." 

This year's record library has 
been boosted by some 500 albums 
donated by local station KFYO. 
A large number of educational re
mrdings have been donated by 
KDUB and eublic service pro
grams. The treasury department 
will contribute a programmed se
Jie,s featuring popular bands and 
name singing artists . Rock and 
roll and country music will not be 
programmed. 

Director of the FM radio station 
ii Mr. Charles E . Buzzard. Sta lion I 
manager is Don Freidkin while 
}\arilyn Caplinger will serve as 
program director. 

ATTENTION TECH STUDEKTS 
Al I you need for a $5.00 or $I 0.00 loan 

for 30 days is your signature. 

BRING YOUR l .D. CARD 

l.D. LOAN COMPANY 
1219 College Ave. 

TO A WORLD OF 

VARIETY 
TO SUIT ALL YOUR 

CAMPUS NEEDS! 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
BEAUTY NEEDS FOR 
THE LADIES .. . . 
~ 
~ roiY 

~ 
MEN'S TOILETRIES 
FROM RAZOR BLADES 
TO AFTER SHAVE. 

Shop SNELL'S SNACK SHELF for those 
between meals snacks. 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 College PO 5-5833 

horizontal speed equal to 55 per 
cenl of your downward motion. 
That you can turn and bank using 
the palms of your hands as ~ings. 
They promise spectators a lhrll
ling show this nflernoon at the 
Leve11and landing-field. 

Techsan "Pete" Peterson, weigh
ing-in soaking wet at 93 lbs., holds 

an unofficial club record with a 
48 second drop of 8,000 ft. Tech
san Mike Baker followed for 45 
seconds. 

Organized last April, the Lub
bock Sport Parachuti sts are seek
ing new members. IC Oying i your 
idea of fun , meet at the South
west Public Service Co., "ready 

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 

It ha p1>ens every duy. A younJ!: mnn goes off to Cflllcge, lenving 
hi11 home town Rweetheurt with vow" of eternal Jove, nnd then 
he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in tiuc.h CUbCf:I, is the 
honorable thing to do? 

Well sir, you can do whnt Rock Sig:1fooR did. 
When Rock left Cut and Shoot, Pa., he ~aid to his 61\'eethe.nrt , 

a Bimple country lass named Ten d' UrJ>e,·illes, "My denr, 
though I nm for :iway in college, I will love you nlws.ys. I will 
never look :it :mother girl. If I do, mny my eyebaJIR parch and 
1''1il1er, may my viscera writhe like adJerl!, may the motluJ get 
my new tweed jacket I" 

Then he clutched Tess to his hot:om and planU!d a final kiss 
upon her fragrunt young skull and went aw:ly1 meaning with all 
hie heart to be faithful. 

Out on the very first day of college he met a ooed named 
Fsta l\forgnna, a girl of such ~phil!ltication , ~uch .poise, -8uch 
&<ll'ui.r-faire as Rock had never beheld. She spoke knowingly or 
Franz Karka , she hummed Mozart, she smoked Marlboroe. 

'~ ~ l ,'' 
.. 

;. 

I 

Now, Rock didn't know Franz Ka rkn from Pnncho Villn, or 
Moznrt from James IC Polk, but Marlboroe he knew full well. 
He knew that anyone who smoked Marlboros wa.e modem and 
advanced and as studded with brainH a.s R ham with cloves. 
Good sense tells you that you can't bent ?\farlboro'R exclusive 
selectrate filter, and you never could beat Marlboro's fine flavor. 
Thie Rock knew. 

So all day he followed Fata around campus and l ist~ned to her 
talk about Fnuu Kafka, and then in the evening he went bnck 
to the dormitory and found this letter from his home town 
11weetheart Te;s: 

Dtar Rod.:, 
Ua kida had a kun time 11cilirday. W6 t1'ftlt d0W11 l-0 the 

f'011d and caught 3<lme frogs. I caugM the m01t of 011y"'1dy. 
Thtn we hitched n·dt! on trurh and did lot.I of mil,,-y stuff 
like that. W ell, I m1~t clo&e 11ow btca1i&e I got to wht'Ww<uh 
lhe jenre. 

Your fn"l't1d, 
Tm 

P.S.-1 can do my Hula Hoop 3/JOO limti . 

Well sir, Rock thought about Tess and then ho thought 
about Fata and then a great p.ndneM! fell upon him. Suddenly 
he knew he had outgrown ~1oung, innocent Tees; his heart now 
belonged to smart, sophisticnt.ed Fut.a. 

Rock, being above all things honornble, returned forlh"ith 
to hie home town and walked up to TeFs and looked her in tbe 
eye and said manliJy, " I <lo not love you nny more. I love a. 
girl named Fata Morgana . You can hit me in the etomach with 
all you r might if you like." 

"That's okay, hey," sn.id Tess sminbly. "I don't love you 
neither. I found & new boy." 

11 Wl1at is his Mme?" asked .Rock. 
f'Franz Kafka/' said Tess. 
"A splendid fellow," said Rock and ehoolc Tese'a hand , And 

they have remained good friends to this day. Jn fact, Rock and 
Fata often double-<late with Franz and T~s and have hea]>I of 
Cun. Franz can do the Huln Hoop 61000 timee. 

llJMIMa•l!lnal.,.. a 

Marlboro, in the kino-1ize toll pack and famou1 /lip-top 
bo.w, U .aid and enjo11ed in all 50 Stal111. And klA•-•iH un
ltlter«l Philip M ori-11 Commander, made o/ 1u~r& natural 
lobocco1, l1 ala<> avallo.ble wh•r•Nr jON ltHel. 
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Lo11[!,lt0rns Hewe Top R11slrer 

Cook Paces Texas 
An Oklahoman \\ho come to And when Cook wanh to UM~ hi ~ Junior C0Ue1e while his youn1er 

Te:\.llS wtnt to C'allr(lrnlo Inst WC'<'k 6-J frame o.nd 200 pounds running brother ls a Galena Pork holfbnck 
nnd helped do" n the Golden Beor 
football tcom. 

H<>'s Jerry C Cook, jw1lor full
b&ck lrum Gulcno Purk who ls 
leading the Southwest Conf<'rcnce 
this week on tJu~ bo1ds or his 110 
~.s net rushing in the Texn.s 
Longhorns' 28--3 opening game Yic
tory over Callfornia al Berkeley. 

"Jerry played real 'veil," Coach 

"upfield'' he's n hord nmn<'r to 
bring down. 

Cook'!ll 29-ynrd scoring hurst 
Uu'OUJ(h the line In the serond ho.tr 
Seturdoy gnvc the Longhorns o 
more comfortable lt'lld lhnn the 7-
3 edge th<>y cnrrll'd ot lhe time. 
Loter, In the rourt h querte1·. he 
olmost sron'd again but fumbled 
out of the end zone for a touch
bock 

t.h.111 aeoson. 
A1 o Texos rreshmon In 1959, 

Jer•'Y wns runnerup lo Pat Cul
pepper ln ru~hlng even thoua:h he 
mls"ied two o( rive gnmcs with a 
broken wrist 

He carrl~ on hl:!i grenl runnJng 
tradition as a ~oph lasl rnn when 
he hod n 63-yard scoring run 
ngoinst Marylond. Jefry was hurl 
ot mid-season lost roll and mls..,cd 
severa l games. Still, he mane~ 
to average 7.6 yards per carry. 

Victors Take Leads 
In S W C Statistics 

To l':le v ictors wen t mo~t of tho punllnar (averaging 44 2l, "-hll• 
spoils as lhe rour triumphant ArkLNa.s had the best k..lckorr re 
teoms produced nearly u.11 of the turn everage. 

kno~~~~e~l ~~~e~~: 1~f;~e:o.r~! Famllior names like Jo.mes Sa: .. 

ror opening gumes ~~~n~~)b5 ~~ ~~~d:Ri~~ 
Baylor, Rice, TCU and Texas, CTCUl. Bobby Ply and Ronni1 

the- only victors lost Saturday, Bull I Baylor) dominated the hl1I 
monopolized the greatest gains and marks £or the players, but unher 
the longest plays, leoYing only o aided perCormers such as JeIT" 
few consolation prizes for lhe less Cook <Texas), Butch Blum~ 
fortunate. Te.xas A&M, which Ued IRicel, Jerry Spearman (TCUl 
Hous ton in one or the eight cur- Lewis Albrifithl (SMUl and Garf"\ 
lain-raisers, ran the most rushing 'n10mas <TCU) grabbed some 0 
plays (54): SMU did the best the laurels. · 

A nal Ive of Hartshorne, Okla., 
Darrell Royal thimscll an Okla- Jerry moved with hls ramlly to 
homon who came to Te..xns~. said Golcnn Park when he was In the 
.followiflJ{ the- Cal opene1· "He was ninth grnrlc. He bcC'nmc o starter 
t\Kl'C!>"'hc on de(<'n:::.c and ran real for Coach Puul Smith the rollow
tough. Obvlou. ly, he was the 'Ing year and wa!' a running dyna
stanrlout or the ball game. Jerr:y's mo for three years 

Jerry's [other dJed just prior to 
his c:enlor session In high :-;chool 1-------------------------

:!llnt·tcd lurnlna upfield and is run- His footbnll stardom comes no
ntn.r much sh'On&Cr t ho.n be had turall,y because his old~r bt'Other 
bclore." wo.s an end al Ea.stern, Okin,, 

and missed seeing his son ploy for 
Texas. 

But Longhorn roolt'rs will be 
Corever grateful to Mr. Cook tor 
moving his Camlly Crom Oklahoma 
to Te.xas. 

6 · 107
• 365.~ * 

* 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola! 

aomn undtr 111ttu~rtti ot lllt eoc.-eo11 tolT\PlnY b1 COCA·COLA BOTILING CO. OF LUBBOCK 

"Not only is this a dull party, but 
I've run out of CHESTERFIELDS!" 

2t GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD-It.QI FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

THE COOLER-More than one enemy defender hos felt the chil 
ling effect of hard-charging Coolidge Hunt. The 206 lb junior full
back from Lubbock is e>cpected to corry a greot deal of the of
fensive burden against the longhorns in Austin tonight. 

':Jraternit8 ..!Initiates 

~our i11 ifl'oli~11 '""/ wi~ /, 3~" 1!.. t.st 
;,, ,1.. C.,;)UJi119 ~cars. 

dfs 9.ft /ro,u ;]) .... ,,, ~ c •. ,,.,e 

auJ pi<l "P y..:>ur /r.1fcruity crest f~, 

~.,,,,. /,/"="· 

, o~ms 

E harg~-Accounh Welcomed 

2~20 Broadway 



SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

For Texas Tech Head Football Coach J T King, this weekend 
ii probably one he'd like to compare with one in the 1956 football -n. Some of you may remember that year as the time the nationally 
ranked Texas Christian Horned Frogs lost only one game in SWC 
pl&f and went on to defeat Syracuse in the Cotton ;sowl 28-27. 

That was also the season that Texas Tech compiled a Jess-than
mediocre 2-7-1 record. 

· One of the Red Rajders' wins was over Arizona but the other was 
a ~1-7 victory over TCU. The same newspapers that in pre-game re
ports didn't even rate Tech in the same class as the Frogs later called 
the game one of the biggest upsets of the year. 

So remember before you sell the Raiders short in tonight's game 
with the Longhorns . .• it IS possible. 

Saturday, Sept. 30, 1961 * The Toreador * 1. 

Tech Students Sound Off 

Texas Wins • • • But~ 
Tech students and faculty, 

faced with the question: "How do 
you tHink Texas Tech will do 
against the Texas Longhorns Sat
urday?" had little trouble coming 
to a conclusion that the Red Raid
ers were definitely the underdog 
in the contest. 

this year with a little inexperi- confident and foul up when they 
ence. They'll probably come out should be playing their best.'' 
the same way they dJd against Gilbert Varnell , junior physics 

M~~;.~i:~~a:~.'~e there, riding major from Sewanee, Tenn., said, 
shotgun on one of the buses," "I think Tech's line will shine, but 
grinned P. J. Woods, associate the Longhorns are too strong. It 
professor in history at Tech. One will be an Interesting contest." 

Most of the answers did, how- of the members of the faculty "I think Tech will do better 

~~=~· :zw in=rf:n~e~n~~~ti~~ ~~o~~~ ~~~:f~~Yw~:t~~~:. thah they're expected to do. If 

J T King would put up a strong "I think we have a chance, and :~:8!,~5 ;0e:1~Y :i~; ~sp t~~y'!!,;!,~t 
fight. any time we have a chance, that's was the comment offered by Allen 
.. On the other hand, a few stu- good." Bookout, sophomore accounting 
dents gave Tech no chance Of · "If they can stop Cook and Sax- major from Hartley. 
victory. ton, they (Tech) have a chance," iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

"I think if Texas is too confi- said Mickey Winter, sophomore 
dent and Tech is "up," we might math, Hermleigh. 
beat them, but all things being A junior electri<?al engineering 
equal, they'll probably beat us," major from Seymour, Don Bart
answered Wesley Bamett, sertiot ley replied, "I don't think it will 
math major from Friona. be close. I think if we don't lose 

Almost 2,500 tickets to the Tech-Texas contest have been sold Max Miller., Brownfield, stu- by any more than we did last 
at the Tech athletic offices. Over 800 of the tickets are student tic- dent instructor in the dairy indus- year, we'll be doing pretty good.'' 
ket.6. try dept. , had tlie following com- ''I think it'd really be nice if 

A crowd of approxima tely 55,000 is e""-pected for the game, ment: the Raiders went down there and 
conference opener for both teams. With the Red Raider Band and the " I don't have any idea what surprised theni," said Gary Strick
caravan of students - both on school-sponsored. buses and in private the final score will be, but I don't land, sophomore architecture ma
cllft'- it is assured that the fans at the game won't be completely think Tech will win. 1 imagine jor from Amarillo. "It's possible 
partisan toward the Longhorns. ' Texas will win by at least two that we could win, because it's 

tQuchdowns." easy for a good team to get over-

As in last week's game, the Raiders will go into the Longhorn 
contest giving up weight and experience at nearly every position. 
Against Mississippi State, Tech Ihade up for its deficiencies with good 
tackling and a tough, swanning defense and almost won. 

Another factor enters into the Tech-Texas game. The Longhorns 
have tremendous team speed in addition to the advantages of depth 
and experience claimed by the Bulldogs last week. 

Tpe Raiders are improving. They could hardly be expected to 
better their fight and spiri t shown last week, but when the young 
pja¥ers come around, Tech• ~l be• a hard• opponent for any t eam. 

If anyone has a "lucky" coin that he doesn't have paxticular use 
for, it might soon be in demand at the Journalism Bldg. 

John Petty and the Scar.let Scatterbrain both bowed out of the 
"expert" bracket last week when both of us called the shot cor
rectly on only five games, missing four, and tying on one. 

So if We don't-manage to come out with a little better average 
this weekend, we may resort to flipping coins or reaching into a hat 
to determine our winners. 

But swallowing our pride, we have another list of forecasts this 
week. Here they are. 
I 
ArJpuisas vs. Tulsa 
~ vs. Pittsburgh 
'i'eUs A&M vs. LSU 
RMI: vs. Georgia Tech 
TCl1 vs. Ohio State 
Notre Dame vs. Oklahoma 
Miit. State vs. Houston 
N. Caro. vs. N. caro. State 
Ail;, Force vs. Kansas State 
T¥U vs. Texas Tech 

PETTY 
Arkansas 
Pittsburgh 
LSU 
Rice 
Ohio State 
Notre Dame 
Houston 
N. Caro. State 
Kansas State 
Texas 

RICHARDS 
Arkansas 

Baylor 
LSU 
Rice 

Ohio State 
OkJahoma 

Mf.Ss. State 
N. Caro. 

Air F orce 
TECH 

" If we're lucky, we may come 
througb and win. I t'll take a lot Buy 
of luck and a lot of breaks," said 
Beryle Murdoch, junior agricul- T 
ture education major from J ayton. ech 

''It won't be like it was last 
year," said Bill Easterwood, jun- Ads 
ior accounting major from Mid-

~~~· ~~~~~mi;ut';!ak~~it~e~ ~ i--------------=====-'--==---
close game." , 

David Cox, junior mechanical 
engineer from Bellevue, answered, 
"I think the coaching staff put 
too much emphasis on Holub last 
year, and as a result wound up 

Vote 
for 

GRIDER 
Senior Class 

PRESIDENT 

ARCHIE SAYS: 
My cousin Archie -he tho,ught the e lect ric razor his gal gave 
him last Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Spice f'ro·Efectric, 
the before shove lotion. Now the guy won't stop talkin g, he 
thinks electric shoving is so great. . 

McNally Asks 
For Swimmers 

IT'S FUN, IT'S NEW ..... ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric improves electric shoving even more 
than lather improves blade shoving . ARCHIE SAYS Pro·Efectric 
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so 
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro
Electric gives you the closest, deonest, fastest shave. Jim McNally, swimming coach 

at Texas Tech, announced Friday 
that any student wishing to swim 

It's Different ! 
CONE'S CLOBBER CAGE 

rfes or dive with either the freshman 
Sharpen up your batting eye on one of three 

pitching machines with varying speeds, 

Fast, Medium, and Slow. 

ff Arch ie ever stops talking, I' ll tell him I use Old Spice Pro
Electric myself. 

1 ~cu 

or varsity swimming teams to re
port to the Men's Gym Monday. 

'Ille Monday meeting for pro
l)leelive students will begin at 
1:80 p.m. in room 108-A, with a 
lhort workout to follow at 4. 

First competition for the fresh
men comes Dec. 8 against Kan
SllS University. The varsity's first 
amnpetition will be the Southwest 
Conference Relays, Dec. 22. 

Professional One-Day 

~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

15 balls - 25 cents 

4110 34th 

Guaranteed Service 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 

and 

TECH FACULTY 

~ f/ ~ ~<:?~ 
I . . 

• 0_s_o _oo_•_· ~ 

There's a .60 size but 
Archie gets the 1.00 bottle. 
(He always wae a aport), 

SHULTON 
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Correct for Campus .. • 

' . f. 
·,· 

' 
Corduroy 

Slacks 
The days o re getting cool and 
there's no better way -of meeting 
them than with these natural model 
trousers ... Improve your lot b)' 
comitig in and se lecting yours tO· 
dbyl 

$6.95 pair · or 

2 $.895 
PAIR FOR 

THREE-PIECE 

Corduroy Suit 
Keep pace on or off campus 

in the slim, traditional look of a 
corduroy suit ... Perfect 

d ress appare l for most any 
occasion . . . Complete with 
vest . . . . 

e OLIVE e ANTELOPE 

ONLY 
$1995 

I 
1, 
I 

. rumpus tnggery 

OXFORD CLOTH 

White Shirts 
Extremely fine taUoring in a shirt 
of extraordinary character •. ,, . 
Yo u' ll like the wa y they fit in all 
conar styles .. . *Ta b Co lla r, *Pin 
Colla r. *Button Down . . .. 

3 FOR$ 10 

QUALITY 

CLOTHING 

FOR 24 YEARS 

2422 BROADWAY 

Phone PO 2-3501 

I( 

l<i 

~ 
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